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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted in Kaksingri location west of Ilomabay 

and south of Mbita point. It is located in Mbita division. South Nyanza 

district, Nyanza province, Kenya

The general objectives of the study centred around comparing the 

potentials of malaria transmission by Anopheles species between two sites 

located close to each other, but with different Anopheles breeding 

characteristics. Anopheles species found in the study area were 

identified, their seasonal abundancies determined, infection rates 

measured, and an attempt to determine their vector bionomics was made. 

In addition, nonhuman hosts for these vectors were identified. Malaria 

infection rates in the human population were also examined.

Anopheles larval habitats were more directly dependent on rainfall 

at the inland site, Kaksingri East (KE). than at the lakeshore site,

Kaksingri West (KW). In all collections, first instars predominated and 

pupae were the least found. KW represented a more stable larval breeding 

situation than KE. The lake played a major role in the breeding of 

mosquitoes in the study sites.

Five Anopheles species. An. arabiensts. An. gambiae, An. funestus.

An. pharoensis, and An. zienianni were identified at KW, while at KE, only 

3 species were found; An. arabiensis, An. gambiae and An. funestus. An. 

gambiae was the most abundant species taken by all collection techniques, 

from both sites. Species identification following DNA amplification by 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) showed that An. arabiensis and An. 

gambiae were the only members of the An. gambiae s.l. complex present 

in the two study areas.



There was a remarkable difference in the distribution of mosquito 

species between the two sites. The relative abundance of An. gambiae 

compared to An. arabiensis was higher in KE than in KW. Monthly 

population densities per house of An. arabiensis and An. gambiae were 

significantly different between the two sites. An. funestus was found in 

higher densities in KW than in KE, and comparison between sites was not 

possible for this species. Lagged total monthly rainfall was significantly 

correlated to the house resting density of An. arabiensis and An . gambiae 

in both sites. An. funestus showed positive but not significant correlation 

to the rainfall, in this site.

Night biting collections were only analysed for KW, because only a 

few specimen were captured at KE. For KW, there were seasonal 

differences in the night biting rates between species. An. funestus was 

biting more at night in August to November 1991, and by March to April 

1992, this species was not found at all. An. gambiae on the other hand 

showed lower night biting rates in the period August to Novermber 1991, 

and highest in March to April 1992.

The only hosts for Anopheles mosquitoes identified in the study 

areas were humans and bovids. From blood meals smeared on filter 

papers, tests on other hosts were negative. From blood meal pellets, An. 

arabiensis and An. gambiae were more anthropophilic in both sites. An. 

Junestus caught in KW were more zoophilic, based, however, on very little 

data. Feeding patterns were however different between the three 

Anopheles species within sites. Feeding patterns between sites were 

similar.

An. arabiensis and An. Junestus were negative for P. falciparum  

Circumsporozoite Protein (P. falciparum CSP) by Enzyme Linked

Xll



xiii

immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) in KE. in the same s it e ,  An. gambiae 

infection rates by ELISA were generally high, and the peak followed the 

long rains. In KW, An. gambiae showed the same pattern of infection as in 

KE. In KW, An. arabiensis was infected more at the end of the two rainy 

seasons. Plasmodium infection rates by ELISA were significantly higher 

in KE than in KW. Sporozoites were not found by dissection in either site.

Parasitological investigations showed that the two study sites are 

malaria endemic areas. Prevalence rates were high in both sites ranging 

above 94% in children and above 80% in adults. There were high 

gametocyte rates in both age groups in both sites, which increased the 

chances of infecting feeding mosquitoes.

This study showed a difference in the malaria transmission 

potentials between the two sites. It is more risky to reside a short 

distance inland as opposed to residing on the lake shore itself.
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INTRODUCTION

The relationship between mosquitoes and some diseases such as 

malaria, filariasis, and some arboviruses, has been known for a long 

time. Of all diseases transmitted by mosquitoes, malaria is by far the 

most important cause of both morbidity and mortality in man.

Despite the large number of mosquito species that occur 

throughout the world, only a small number of them transmit diseases 

to man. Those that carry and transmit malaria are only a few species 

of Anopheles. In Africa the most important malaria vectors are An. 

gambiae Giles sensu lato and An. Jimestus Giles. For transmi

ssion to occur, the female mosquito must feed on the blood of two 

different people; the first feed to acquire the parasite and the second 

to transmit it.

Malaria parasites belong to the genus Plasmodium. Plasmodium 

falciparum  is responsible for most of the morbidity and mortality that 

is attributed to malaria, especially in Africa. Human Plasm odium  

species which are not as important epidemiologically as P. falciparum , 

are P. malariae, P. ovale, and P. vivax.

In nature, maintenance of malaria transmission involves a 

complex interaction of the mosquito vector, the human host, the 

disease organisms, and the environment. An understanding of this 

relationship is key to the control and eventual eradication of malaria. 

Control programmes must be based on sound knowledge of how these 

factors relate to one another. From an entomological point of view,
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information on vector biology and the environment is crucial in 

drawing up genuine plans of action for interruption of malaria 

transmission. Such information must include identification and 

distribution of the vector in the concerned area. It should also include 

a good background knowledge of environmental factors bearing upon 

questions of when, where, and how these measures must be applied in 

order to break malaria transmission, with least disruption to other 

biological systems. An understanding of patterns of contact between a 

vector and the human host is essential. Assessment of vector-host 

contact at any given time and place makes it possible to predict 

epidemiologically important situations and be able to carry out 

corrective measures in good time.

In Kenya, many studies have been conducted on various aspects 

of malaria transmission. These studies have been carried out in 

different parts of the country. Western Kenya is one of the malaria 

endemic areas in Kenya. Vectors so far incriminated in the 

transmission of malaria in this region are, two members of the An. 

gambiae complex (An. gambiae Giles sensn stricto, and An. arabiensis 

Patton) and An. funestus. Other species also occur, but none have been 

incriminated in the transmission of malaria.

This study was conducted in Kaksingri location, Mbita division. 

Homa Bay district, South Nyanza province, Kenya (0° 30' S, 34° 10' E). 

This is a site on the shores of Lake Victoria. It receives marginal 

rainfall, confined only to certain months of the year. Droughts are 

common. Weather is influenced by the lake to a large extent. 

Temperatures are high, and humidity follows rainfall pattern.
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Seasonality plays an important role in the transmission of malaria. 

This area appears prone to pronounced differences in malaria 

challenge due to the seasonal nature of vector breeding conditions. 

There has been no research carried out in this locality on malaria 

vectors prior to this study. The main aim of this study was to compare 

and contrast malaria transmission potentials between a site on the 

shore of Lake Victoria and a site three kilometres inland.

In this study, an attempt was made to identify Anopheles species 
found in the study area, vectors of malaria, seasonal changes in their 
abundance, their sporozoite rates, their resting, feeding, and breeding 
places. An attempt was also made to identify nonhuman hosts for 
these vectors. A  survey was conducted to determine malaria parasite 
infection rates in the human population. Specific objectives were;

1. To identify A nopheles  in two localities situated at varying 

distances from Lake Victoria

2. To determine and compare the relative densities and malaria 

parasite infection rates among Anopheles  populations in the two 

localities

3. To study and compare the malaria vectors’ breeding habits as 

well as resting and feeding behaviour

4. To determine the human-blood index among the various 

Anopheline mosquitoes

5. To compare Plasmodium  infection rates between the human 

populations in the two localities
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LITERATURE REVIEW

In 1902, Giles working in the Gambia, West Africa, identified 

and described Anopheles gambiae and Anopheles funestus Giles (Giles, 

1902). Davidson and Jackson (1962), established through crossing 

experiments that An. gambiae was actually a species complex. These 

experiments were necessitated by the by the marked differences 

observed in different populations of these mosquitoes and their varied 

responses to control measures. Crossing experiments was the method 

used then, to establish the existence of a species, on the basis of 

reproductive compatibility. Following these experiments, they then 

split it into An. gambiae species A  and B. A third species which was 

called C, had been discovered and described by Theobald in 1911 

(Patterson, 1964). This was in addition to two salt water breeding 

species An. melas and An. var gambiae which had already been 

described (Davidson, 1962). It brought the number of An. gambiae 

species to five distinct species (Davidson, 1964; Mattingly, 1964; 

Patterson, 1964). White (1973), found and described yet another 

species. He found it breeding in mineral water swamps in Bwamba 

county, Uganda and called it species D. All the species A, B, C, and D 

have now been given full names (Mattingly, 1977). The specimen 

which was described by Giles (1902), from West Africa and later 

designated as species A, has retained the name An. gambiae sensu 

stricto. Species B is called An. arabiensis as it was described by Patton 

(1905). Species C has retained Theobald’s (1911) name. An . 

quadriannulatus. Species D is called An. bwambae, as it was named by 

White (1973). An. melas Theobald, is still named as such since
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Theobald described it in 1903. It is the salt water breeding species in 

West Africa and else where. Donitz (1902) described the member of 

the An. gambiae complex breeding in salt water in East Africa and 

called it An. merus.

Distribution of the An. gambiae complex and An. funestus in 

Africa south of the Sahara is fairly well known (Davidson, 1964; Giles 

and De Meillon, 1968). They occur from southern borders of the 

Sahara desert, down to central parts of South Africa, and between the 

East African coast, including the adjacent Indian ocean islands, and 

the West African coast. Within this area, various An. gambiae complex 

distribution patterns have been noted by different workers (Davidson 

et a l, 1967; Omer and Cloudsley-Thompson, 1970; Service, 1970a; 

White et al., 1972; White, 1974; Chandler et al., 1976; Krafsur, 1977; 

Service et a l, 1977; Highton et al., 1979; Mosha and Subra, 1982; 

Mosha and Petracca, 1983; Petracca et al., 1983; Miles et a l, 1983; 

Bafort, 1985; Ralisoa Randrianasolo and Coluzzi, 1987; Lombardi et a l, 

1983).

In East Africa, the major malaria vectors are An. funestus and 

some members of the An. gambiae complex. In Kenya, three sibling 

species of the An. gambiae complex (An. gambiae s.s., An. arabiensis; 

and An. merus) together with An. funestus are the major vectors of 

malaria. The other three species. An. melas. An. quadriannulatus, and 

An. bwambae, have not been found in Kenya (White, 1974). In Kisumu 

district. White (1972) and Petracca et a l (1991) worked on 

distribution patterns of sibling species of the An. gambiae complex. 

Highton et a l (1979), (In Nyanza province) examined the role of each
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species in the transmission of malaria. Chandler and Highton (1975) 

worked on seasonal variations in the species composition in the rice 

fields in Kisumu. Service (1970b) identified An. gambiae com plex 

species A  and B by cytological means and noted their resting and host 

preferences. He found no difference in larval habitats between the two 

species, but that adults of species B were more exophilic than those of 

A. Prevalence and infection rates of An. gambiae by Plasm od ium  

falciparum  were studied by Joshi et al. (1975). Taylor et a t (1990) 

working in Western Kenya found that P. fa lciparum  sporozoite 

infection rates, as determined by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent 

Assey (ELISA), were, 0.4% for An. arabiensis, 9.6% for An. gambiae, 

and 6.1% for An. funestus. Beier et al. (1990a), while collecting 

baseline data for a malaria vaccine trial in the same area, found that 

the peak malaria transmission period in this area occured between 

April and July, during and immediately following the long rains. Ma et 

al. (1990) worked on differentiation of An. gambiae and An. arabiensis, 

comparing ELISA and cytotaxonomic techniques. They found that 

there was 98.4 % agreement between the two methods. Collins et al. 

(1988) found a 97.0% concordance between ELISA and cytotaxonomic 

methods.

Other Anopheles species found in Kenya are of less importance 

as vectors of malaria and have been described by various workers. 

Gillies and Furlough (1964) studied the behaviour of An. parensis 

Gillies in Malindi on the Kenyan coast. Mosha and Mutero (1982), 

Mosha and Subra (1982), Mosha and Petracca (1983), and Mutero et 

al. (1984) carried out ecological studies on An. gambiae complex along
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the Kenya coast, and found An. merus to be markedly exophilic and 

exophagic. They found no P lasm od ium -infected females of this 

species. This led them to conclude that this species is unlikely to be 

of any epidemiological importance in malaria transmission, under 

normal conditions. Surtees (1970) examined mosquito distribution 

and abundance in the rice growing scheme of Western Kenya. He 

recorded among other Anopheles species; An. coustani Laveran and 

An. pharoensis Theobald. Chandler et al. (1976) recorded An. 

ziemanni Grunberg and An. pharoensis in Kano plains. Foote and Cook 

(1952) in Mwea irrigation scheme had suggested that An. pharoensis 

could be an important malaria vector in rice growing schemes in 

Kenya, by virtue of its relative abundance. Mukiama and Mwangi 

(1989a) and Ijumba et al, (1990) found that An. pharoensis was the 

most abundant mosquito in Mwea after An. arabiensis . Other 

Anophelines identified in the same area by these workers were: An. 

coustani, An. pretoriensis Theobald, An. rufipes Edwards and An. 

maculipalpis Giles. White (1972) showed in Kisumu area that, An. 

gambiae and An. arabiensis were present in differing proportions, and 

that An. Junestus was more abundant than An. gambiae s.l. Service 

(1970) in the same area studied the ecology of An. gambiae and An. 

arabiensis. He showed that An. arabiensis was more exophilic than 

An. gambiae. In the same area, Joshi et al. (1973) looking at the 

causes of occasional high counts in pyrethrum spray catches in huts 

sprayed with a residual insecticide, found that these high counts were 

due to animal-fed mosquitoes which had entered the sprayed houses 

at dawn for day time resting, after having fed outdoors. Due to the 

short time of exposure to insecticides between time of entry and
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collection time, there were many mosquitoes still surviving. Joshi et 

al. (1975) surveyed An. gambiae species A and B prior to insecticide 

application in Kisumu area. He found that species A dominated 

throughout the year, but that populations of species B decreased 

relatively less in drier months than those of species A. A  post 

insecticide-application survey for the same programme was carried 

out by Service et al. (1978) who found species B predominating in 

outdoor collections, while species A was highly endophilic, and that 

application of insecticides had caused an increase in both the degree 

of exophily in species B and in its relative numbers with respect to 

species A.

McCrae (1983) studied opposition behaviour of fresh water An. 

gambiae in a coastal region and found that opposition patterns in most 

cases depended on local conditions of blood feeding, temperature and 

distance from day resting sites, not on endogenous activity rythms of 

any circadian nature other than day time inhibitions. In Western 

Kenya, Beier et al. (1990 b) reared Anopheles larvae from dry soil 

collected from potential breeding places such as hoof prints and edges 

of temporal and permanent pools. They concluded that egg Pability in 

dry soil may represent a significant survival mechanism for two 

species of the An. gambiae complex [An. gambiae and An. arabiensis). 

Mukiama and Mwangi (1989a) carried out larval studies on An. 

arabiensis in Mwea, where they estimated pupal productivity to be only 

1% of total immature population. Wekesa (1990) studied the effects of 

P. falciparum  on the feeding behaviour of naturally infected An. 

gambiae in Western Kenya. He found that infected female mosquitoes
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tend to probe more frequently and longer than the uninfected ones.

Various workers have shown that Anopheline mosquitoes feed 

only during the night, and show distinct biting peaks which are 

characteristic for the species, locality, and prevailing weather 

conditions (MacClelland 1959). Members of the An. gambiae complex 

show peak biting times between midnight and sunrise (Mattingly 

1977, Muirhead-Thompson 1956, Shelly 1973, Haddow and 

Ssenkubuge 1974). The exception to this pattern is A n .  

quadriannulatus which exhibits a different feeding pattern by having 

its peak biting times before midnight followed by a decline to dawn 

(White 1974).

Garret-Jones (1964) defined the human blood index (HBI) as 

"The proportion of bites on man by a population of blood sucking 

insects". Gillies (1964b) reported that the preference for hosts in An. 

gambiae complex is genetically determined. Fontaine et a l (1961), 

Joshi et al. (1973), Service et a l (1978), High ton et al. (1979), and 

Beier et al. (1988), all carried out studies on feeding patterns of the 

principal malaria vectors: An. gambiae, An. arabiensis and An.

Junestus. They all found that, feeding by mosquitoes depended on 

various climatic factors such as temperature, rainfall, humidity, 

breeding sites, resting sites, etc.

Senior-White (1954) classified Anopheles mosquitoes according 

to their resting places. He introduced the term exophily to imply 

outside resting, and endophily to mean resting indoors. Gillies (1956) 

introduced the terms obligatory exophily or endophily to mean resting
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outdoors or indoors exclusively, facultative exophily or endophily 

where resting outdoors or indoors is optional, and deliberate exophily 

or endophily where by mosquitoes are forced by external factors to 

rest either indoor or outdoors. Gillet (1971) defined anthropophily 

and zoophily, as vectors feeding on humans and other nonhuman 

vertebrates respectively. These resting and feeding behaviour patterns 

are important as they have a profound effect on the control of malaria 

vectors. It should be noted that failure to interrupt malaria 

transmission in most vector control programmes has been attributed 

partly to the deliberate avoidance of insecticide-sprayed-surfaces by 

members of the An. gambiae group (Pampana 1969, White 1974, 

Coluzzi et al., 1977, Molineaux and Gramicia 1980. Man et al., 1984, 

Mutero et al., 1984, el Said et a l , 1986, Snow 1987, Marquetti et al., 

1990, Petracca et a l, 1991).



2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. STUDY SITE

This study was carried out in Kaksingri location which is 

situated approximately 40 Kilometres west of Homa Bay town, and 

about 12 Km south of Mbita point. It is found in Mbita division South 

Nyanza district, Nyanza province, Kenya. Kaksingri location is situated 

on the north-eastern shore of lake Victoria, 0° 30' S and 34° 10' E at 

1302 M above sea level (Figure 1). The area receives marginal rainfall 

and soils are of volcanic ash type. Kaksingri is a flatland surrounded by 

hills on three sides and by water on the fourth side. It is bounded in 

the north by the Mukende and Gembe hills, Sumba hills in the east, 

and Ran’gwa hills in the south. It faces the Kaksingri bay to the west.

The area receives relatively little rainfall, most of it falling 

between March and June, during the long rains. Short rains occur in 

October. Temperatures are high for most of the year. Humidity 

depends on rainfall and lake influence.

The vegetation of Kaksingri is of the Savannah type, 

characterised by thorny shrubs, herbs, suffrutices, climbers and a few 

scattered Balanites and Acacia trees. The family Euphorbiaceae 

predominates in thickets. The ground is covered mostly by Aloe Spp. 

Grass species are found in few places especially in the hills. 

Dominant grass species are H yperrhen ia  and S eta ria  Spp. In 

cultivated and abandoned fields, usual common farm land weeds such 

as Lantana camara, Bidens pilosa and Gynandra Spp. are common. On



Figure 1. Map showing study site 
(After Barthromew, 1985)
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the lake shores where the soil is salty, the ground is covered by 

Cynodon dactylon, Typha Spp. and Phragmites Spp.

Soils are rich volcanic ash which resulted from a volcanic 

erruption in the Sumba hill system. The area slopes towards the lake 

making soil erosion a serious problem in the area. There are no 

permanent rivers in the area. However, there are two small springs 

where water trickles from rocks throughout the year. One of the 

springs is in the Gembe and the other in the Sumba hill systems. 

These springs do not produce enough water to flow down to the lake.

In comparison to other parts of the same district, human 

population density in Kaksingri is still relatively low, though there is a 

higher density in the Central parts of Kaksingri. particularly near the 

lake shore. People are commonly housed in mudwall-grass thatch type 

of houses. Other types of human dwellings are brickwall-iron roof, or 

brickwall-grass thatch, or mudwall-iron roof. This latter type is 

common at the commercial centre. All types of houses have large 

eaves between the roof and the wall. Eaves have an important bearing 

on malaria epidemiology, since mosquitoes can enter or leave the 

house, without obstruction. Homesteads are organised in family 

clusters called Bomas. Neighbouring bomas may be clustered together 

or seperated by up to 100 M. Calves, kids, lambs, and chickens are 

sometimes found in human sleeping quarters. At night goats and sheep 

are kept in enclosures made of wooden poles and thorns. Cattle are 

tethered in front of houses, whereas donkeys and dogs are left free to 

roam in the compound at night. Most people in Kaksingri are 

subsistence farmers, cultivating the same piece of land every year.
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The most common crops grown are sorghum, millet, maize, and some 

cassava. Partial crop failures are not uncommon. Sisal is planted as 

hedge around Bomas and farms. Most families own cattle, sheep, and 

goats on a subsistence level. Donkeys, dogs, cats, turkeys and ducks 

are kept to a lesser extent. Fishing is done on a small scale. However, 

there is a small community which carries out fishing commercially. 

There is a fish trading organisation for women. Otherwise, most of the 

fish is sold to traders from outside the area. Social amenities available 

to the community are a health centre, schools, a market, and some 

shops. Infrastructure includes telephone lines and roads going in 

three directions. Water for all purposes is obtained from the lake or 

from local boreholes to a lesser extent.

The study was centred around two sites approximately three 

kilometres apart, one on the lake shore and the other inland. For the 

convenience of this study, these two areas were called Kaksingri east 

(KE) and Kaksingri west (KW). KW was located along lake Victoria 

shore, while KE was situated 3 Km inland (Figure 2).

2.2. MOSQUITO COLLECTION TECHNIQUES

Five techniques were used for sampling adult A n op h e le s  

mosquitoes; hand-catch method, night-biting collections, pyrethrum- 

spray catch, light traps, and exit window traps. Mosquitoes were 

identified as far as was possible on the day of collection. Some 

specimens were identified using Gillet's (1972) keys for mosquito 

identification. Confirmation was later done in Nairobi at Kenya
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Medical Research Institute Laboratories.

2.2.1. Hand-catch method

Indoor collections were made using Hand-held aspirators to 

sample resting adults during daytime as described by Service (1976). 

Once each week, a total of 24 houses in each site were searched for 15 

minutes each by a group of 4 searchers, each carrying an aspirator and 

a flash light. The search was conducted in KW on Mondays, and in KE 

on Tuesdays, between March 1991 and April 1992. Mosquitoes were 

placed into paper cups and transported to a central place. Houses 

were sampled in the morning between 0600 and 0900 hours local 

time.

From September 1991 to April 1992, Two pit shelters were also 

searched weekly for outdoor resting adults for 15 minutes. One in KW 

Mondays, and the other in KE on Tuesdays, at about 0800 hours local 

time. Hand-held aspirators were also used to sample mosquitoes in 

Kingfisher holes along a temporary river bank in Kaksingri west, in the 

morning around 0800 hours local time. The aspirator was sucked as it 

was being inserted into the hole. Eight holes were sampled from 

August to October, 1991. This procedure was discontinued after the 

birds migrated away from the site in October 1991,

2.2.2. Night-biting collections

All-night biting collections (Human bait collections) were 

conducted as described by Sevice (1976). Collections were made once
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fortnightly in each location between September, 1991 and April, 

1992. Four houses were selected, two in each site. The type of 

houses were selected such that all types were represented. In each 

house, two volunteers sat facing each other, each with a flash light and 

a test tube (WHO, 1975a). They collected mosquitoes which landed on 

them in the first 30 minutes of every hour. Additionally a similar 

collection was done outside one of the houses at each site. Collected 

mosquitoes were placed into pre-marked paper cups. At the end of 

the hour, the cup was put aside and left until morning, when the 

mosquitoes were either dissected or desiccated. Collections were 

made between 1800 and 0600 hours of the following day. All houses 

searched in this exercise had humans sleeping in them.

2.2.3. PyTethrum-spray catch

Pyrethrum spray collections (PSC) were carried out in 8 houses, 

4 in each site, following the method described by WHO, (1975a). 

Pyrethrum was diluted with kerosene to 0.3% and synergised with 

0.1% piperonyl butoxide. PSC was conducted between 0700 and 0900 

hours local time.

Two hand-held spray pumps with a cone spray nozzle were used 

to spray the insecticide in the houses. White calico sheets were used 

to cover all surfaces in the houses. After spraying a house, there was 

an allowance of 10 minutes before removal of sheets to ensure the 

knock down effect. Mosquitoes knocked down were picked up using a 

fine-tipped pair of forceps and placed into a petri dish lined with
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moist filter paper. Mosquitoes were then transported to a central 

place for identification and processing. This exercise was carried out 

every week at both sites from November, 1991 to April, 1992. The 

same exercise was conducted in granaries, 4 in each site in Bomas 

where PSC was carried out. Granaries were only sampled in April and 

May , 1992; once every week. The same procedure as for PSC in 

houses was followed for granaries.

2.2.4. Light traps

Diy-cell operated CDC light traps were used in 4 houses, two in 

each site to trap mosquitoes which were attracted to light. Trapping 

was carried out monthly in each site. They were not used during the 

dry season (January and February, 1992). Traps were placed in rooms 

where people slept at night. They were hung from a string tied to roof 

rafters. Traps were operated for 12 hours from 1800 to 0600 hours, 

local time (WHO, 1975a; Service, 1976).

2.2.5. Exit window trap

Exit window traps were used as described by WHO, (1975a). 

They were used to sample adult mosquitoes exiting from houses. 

Eight traps were used, in 4 houses per site. Traps were set up at 

1800 hours and removed the following day at 0600 hours, local time. 

Mosquitoes were removed with an aspirator. This exercise was 

conducted from August 1991 to April 1992.
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2.3. Host census

Apart from the human population, almost every household in 

Kaksingri keeps some cattle which are usually tethered in front of 

houses at night. Sheep and goats are common. Donkeys are also 

found in some Bomas. Cats and dogs are present in some homesteads. 

Poultry is common in most households. Ducks and turkeys were only 

observed in KW. Wild animals such as Hyenas, antelopes, hares, and 

porcupines are common in Kaksingri. Others were tortoises, snakes, 

lizards, monitors and frogs. Wild birds include wild ducks, egrets, 

kingfishers, herons, kites, nightjars, hawks, falcons, doves, 

guineafowls, partridges, and many others.

2.4. Blood meal identification

Blood from engorged females from all collections was smeared 

onto a filter paper, using the head of an insect pin. One pin was used 

for a single mosquito (WHO, 1975a). Smears were desiccated and 

kept until they were tested for host identification by ELISA using the 

method of Beier(1988).

2.5. Sporozoite detection

Salivary glands were dissected out in phosphate buffered saline 

from female mosquitoes collected between September, 1991 and 

March, 1992. After examination, glands were washed into a 1.5 ml
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tube, using 10 pi of saline buffer. The thorax of the same mosquito 

was cut and also placed into the same tube. Contents of tubes were 

sun-dried before being transfered to the desiccator. These were later 

used for sporozoite testing by ELISA (Beier, 1987).

To dried specimens in individual tubes, 50 pi of blocking buffer 

(BB) with Non-Ident P-40 (NP-40) was added. After one hour, salivary 

gland material was ground manually using a plastic pestle (one pestle 

per specimen). To the ground material, 200 pi of blocking buffer was 

added to bring the volume in each tube to 250 pi. Mosquitoes were 

then stored overnight at -20°C. Fifty microlitres of anti-sporozoite 

monoclonal antibody (MAb) solution (Pf2A10) was coated onto each 

well of an ELISA plate (u-shaped, 96-well microtitre plate). The plate 

was covered and incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature. MAb 

solution was removed by banging the plate onto absorbent paper.

Wells were loaded with blocking buffer (approximately 200 pi per 

well). The plate was incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. 

Blocking buffer was removed and wells loaded with 50 pi of mosquito 

triturate. Seven positive controls consisted of two-fold serial dilutions 

of R32 Tet32 ranging from 100 picograms to 1.5 picograms. Eight 

negative controls (male An. gambiae mosquitoes) were also loaded. 

Plates were covered and incubated for 2 hours at room temperature. 

After this time, the triturate was removed and wells washed twice 

with PBS-Tween (polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monolaurate Tween-20). 

Then, 50 pi of P f  2A10 Mab-peroxidase enzyme conjugate solution 

was added to each well, and the plate incubated for 1 hour at room 

temperature. The mab-peroxidase conjugate was then removed, and
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wells washed 4 times with PBS-tween. To each well 100 pi of 

peroxidase substrate was added and incubated at room temperature 

for 30 minutes. The samples were then read at wavelength 414 

nanometres (nM), using an ELISA reader (Dynatech-MR-5000, 

Quernsey Channel Islands).

2.6. Chromosome preparation

Polytene chromosomes were prepared from freshly collected 

mosquitoes whose ovaries in the abdomens were in Christopher's 

stage III-IV. Ovaries with eggs in Christopher’s stage III-IV were 

dissected out in carnoy’s fixative solution. They were transferred to 

orcein stain and squashed by thumb and tapped with the end of a 

pencil. The coverslip was sealed onto the slide using clear nail polish. 

Slides were then examined under a binocular microscope. The X- 

chromosome was used to identify members of the An. gambiae 

complex. Comparison was made against standard chromosome maps 

of Coluzzi and Sabatini (1967) (WHO 1975b). Confirmation of species 

identity was carried out at the University of Nairobi.

2.7. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

Mosquitoes collected and identified to be An. gambiae s.l. had 

their legs and wings removed, placed into a 1.5 ml tube, and 

desiccated. These samples were later processed by Polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) for identification of An. gambiae sibling species 

(Paskewitz and Collins 1990).
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2.7.1. DNA extraction

From preserved specimens of An. gambiae s .l, DNA was 

extracted by adding 100 pi of a mixture of homogenization and lysis 

buffers in the ratio 4:1, in a 1.5 ml microfuge tube. Homogenisation 

buffer consisted of: 0.1 M NaCl 0.5g, 0.3 M sucrose 6.84g, 0.01 M 

EDTA 0.37g, 0.03 M trizima base 0.36g, and 100 ml sterile water pH 

8.00. Lysis buffer comprised: 0.25 M EDTA 9.28g, 2.5% (W/V) SDS 

1.88g, 0.5 M Trizima base 0.36g, and 100 ml sterile water pH 9.2. 

The material was ground manually using plastic pestles. This was then 

incubated at 65 over a water bath, for 30 minutes. Fourteen pi of 

potassium acetate was added, and samples were cooled on ice for 30 

minutes. Specimens were then centrifuged at 15,000 RPM for 10 

minutes. The supernatant was carefully decanted into another sterile 

microfuge tube. To the supernatant, 100 pi of cold 95 % ethanol was 

added and then, samples were cooled at -20°C for over 20 minutes. 

Samples were centrifuged at high speed for 20 minutes. The 

supernatant was discarded and 200 pi of cold 70 % ethanol was 

added, then poured off. A  further 200 pi of 95 % ethanol was added 

and poured off. Tubes and contents were allowed to dry completely. 

Pellets were then suspended into 100 pi of sterile water for atleast 15 

minutes.

2.7.2. DNA amplification

Nucleotide tri-phosphates (200 pi each), primers (0.7mg/pl
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each), magnesium chloride (0.4M) and Taq polymerase (0.05 units/pi) 

were combined into a master mixture. To microtiter plate wells, 9 pi 

of the master mix was pipetted, followed by 1 pi of the mosquito 

triturate. Controls (extracted DNA of An. gambiae and An. arabiensis) 

were also loaded into wells. Wells were covered with mineral oil, and 

sealed with tape. The plate was placed into a DNA programmable 

thermal cycler (M J Research corporation). The cycler takes samples 

through 30 cycles of Denaturing (94 °C for 1 minute). Annealing (60 °C 

for a minute) and Polymerisation (extension)(74 °C for 1 minute). At 

the end of this process, the samples were held at 4°C.

Agarose gels (3%) containing ethidium bromide were used to 

electrophorese the amplified DNA. The loading-dye bromophenol blue 

was added to DNA samples which were then pipetted onto the gel. 

Electrophoresis was allowed to proceed until the bromophenol blue 

indicator had migrated at least 3 cm from the origin. Gels were read 

on a transilluminator. Individual samples were identified as An. 

gambiae or An. arabiensis by comparing the migrational distance of 

unknown with control samples of these two species.

2.8. Larval survey

Larval searches were made once every week within and around 

the study sites. Possible breeding sites were sampled using a standard 

400 ml, plastic dipper; white in colour, with a wooden handle (1.5 M 

long). Intensive searches were made weekly in sites with standing 

water to determine the distribution of larval instars. Ten scoops were
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made per potential breeding site, and results were noted (Service 

1976). This exercise was conducted in both KE and KW between 

August 1991 and April 1992.

2.9. Malaria parasite rates

A Survey to determine malaria parasite rates in the human 

population was conducted at the end of the dry season in March 1991 

in four primary schools. Thin and thick blood smears were collected 

by finger prick from school children (6-14 years). Smears were dried 

and later stained with Giemsa, before being examined for malaria 

parasites.

2.10. Weather

Rainfall was recorded using two types of rain gauge1, one reading 

in millimetres and the other reading in inches in both sites. 

Recordings were made at the end of each day at about 1700 hours 

local time.

Temperature measurements were made every day at 16.00 hours 

local time, using a minimum/maximum mounted under the eaves of a 

house in the study areas.

A wet and dry bulb hygrometer was employed to make relative 

humidity measurements. Humidity was registered twice per day, at 

0800 hours and at 1600 hours local time.
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eaves

Both temperature and humidity measurents were made under 

of a grass thatched house, only in KE.
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Larval survey

Weekly immature Anopheles collections made in KE and KW 

during the study period are given in Table 1.

In KE there were 7 sites sampled every week (Figure 3). There 

were no immature stages of Anopheles caught, until October 1991, 

when 1.43 larvae per breeding site were captured. This represented 

7.8% of the total catch in this site, throughout the study period. The 

next positive collection was recorded during April 1992, when 92% 

(N= 16.8) of the collection was made. In this site, pupae were only 

caught in April 1992. The pupal density was 0.57 pupae per breeding 

site (Table 1).

In KW, 6 sites were searched once every week (Figure 3). Larvae 

were caught from the breeding sites from August 1991 to April 1992, 

with an exception of two months (November 1991 and February 

1992). March 1992 represented the lowest catch per breeding site 

(0.70), apart from the two months when none were found. The bulk of 

immature stages were caught in the months September 1991 and 

April 1992, when 13% (N= 2.14) and 52% (N= 9.76) were captured 

respectively. Pupae were only found in April 1992, giving the number 

of pupae per breeding site to be 0.83 (Table 1).

A  total of 128 larvae were collected at KE, and 112 larvae were



Table 1. Number of Anopheles larvae and pupae per habitat collected in KE and 
KW from August 1991 through April 1992.

S IT E S T A G E A U G

1991

S E P

1991

O C T

1991

N O V

1991

D E C

1991

J A N

1992

FEB

1992

M A R

1992

A P R

1992

T O T A L

K .E . L A R V E 0 0 1.43 0 0 0 0 0 16.86 18.29

P U P A E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.57 0.57

K .W . LAR V E 1.5 2.14 1.33 0 1.33 2.17 0 0.17 9 .76 18.4

P U P A E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.83 0.83
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collected at KW. The frequency distributions (as percentages) of 

different larval instars per site are given in Figure 4. In both sites 

more first larval instars were caught followed by second, third, fourth 

instars and pupae in that order. Greater than 10 times more first 

instars than pupae were found.

3.2.Species composition

Five Anopheles species, An. arabiensis, An. gambiae, An.Junestus 

An. pharoensis. and An. ziemanni were identified in the study area 

(Table 2). Two members of the An. gambiae s.l. complex (An . 

arabiensis and An. gambiae) were the only ones caught during the 

study period. Members of the complex were determined by two 

methods; PCR DNA amplification technique and cytotaxonomic 

method. In a few specimens (N=37). polytene chromosomes were 

used to confirm some of the identities by PCR. Out of these, 89% (33) 

squashes were readable. All the cytotaxonomic identifications agreed 

with PCR identifications.. All An. gambiae s.l.,were tested by ELISA for 

the presence of P. falciparum  circumsporozoite protein(P. falciparum  

CSP). Mosquitoes which tested positive for the P. falciparum  CSP 

were identified by PCR amplification of sample DNA, as either An. 

arabiensis  or An. gambiae . Out of An. gambiae S.L.,which were 

negative for P. falciparum CSP,a subsample of atleast 20 individuals per 

site per week were identified to species by PCR. The numbers of An. 

arabiensis and An. gambiae captured per house in both sites were 

therefore estimated by extrapolation of the proportions o f each
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Table 2. Species composition of adult mosquitoes collected from February 1991 
to April 1992 per site.

COLLECTION TECHNIQUE

SITE SPECIES RC PSC NBC PIT WINDOW LIGHT GRANARY K/FISHER TOTAL/ 
SPP

An. arnbiensis 107 1 0 0 0 0 0 108

A n . gatnbiac 1361 2 2* l* 1* 1* 2* 1363

KE An. funcslus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

A n . pharoensis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
/%lls tilClllWTTTrl

TOTAL 1471 3 2 1 1 1 2 1474

* ■ *»■ onRC=rcsling collection. y
NBC=Night biting collection
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species from each site each week onto the total An. gambiae s .l per 

week, for both P. falciparum and uninfected adults.

An. gambiae was the most abundant species in both study areas, 

making up 92.5% (N=1361) of A n ophe les  mosquitoes caught 

(N=1471), and 63.33% (N=836) of 1320 of all day resting collections 

in KE and KW respectively. An. gambiae made up 66.67% (N=3) and 

41.38% (N=48) of the total PSC collections in KE and KW respectively 

Human bait catches conducted from August 1991 to April 1992 

yielded 2 Anopheles mosquitoes in KE, while in KW collections 18 

Anopheles were captured (Table 2).

An. arabiensis was the second most abundant species. It made 

up 7.23%, of day resting collections in KE. In KW it comprised 

27.95% of day resting collections, and 22.41% of PSC catches, and 

11.11% of human bait catches (Table 2).

An. Junestus made up only 0.2% of day resting collections in KE.

It was absent in all other catches in this site. In KW An. Junestus 

comprised 7.88% of 1395 Anopheles from day resting collections, 

36.21% of PSC and 42.86% of night biting collections (Table 2).

Two other Anopheles species were captured, and only in KW. 

An. pharoensis was caught from houses in day resting collections, of 

which it made up 0.68% of the catch. A single specimen was captured 

in an outdoor pit-shelter in the same site (Table 2). An. ziemanni was 

found resting indoors, where it made up 0.15% of the total Anopheles 

catches (Table 2).
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Few mosquitoes were caught by other techniques. These were 

in numbers too small for meaningful analysis. In KE four exit window 

traps caught one Anopheles as did two light traps. PSC in granaries 

yielded two A n op h e les . In KW exit window traps captured 8 

mosquitoes, 7 An. gambiae s .l and 1 An. funestus. Two light traps 

caught 4 An. gambiae s.l, while 5 An. gambiae s.l. and 5 An. funestus 

were caught by PSC from granaries. In addition, two An. gavnbiae s.l. 

were caught by a special trap designed to catch mosquitoes emerging 

from Kingfisher underground nests. There was a significant difference 

in the total numbers of mosquitoes caught resting per house, between 

the two sites (X2= 4.09, df= 1, P<0.05).
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3.3. Population dynamics

Mosquito numbers captured per house per day during day 

resting collections are shown by month and site in Table 3.

In KE, a total of 1471 Anopheles resting in human dwellings 

were caught. From morphologic characteristics, 1468 (99.60%) were 

identified as An. gambiae s .l, and 3 (0.20%) were An. funestus. Out of 

1468 An. gambiae s.l., 568 were tested by PCR. By extrapolation. An. 

arablensis made up 7.29% and 92.71% were An. gambiae. An. 

arabiensis was found to have an average dally house resting density for 

the entire study of 0.03 mosquitoes per house and An. gambiae had 

1.12 mosquitoes resting per house. An. funestus house resting density 

was determined directly, without extrapolation and was found to be 

0.001 females resting per house. Daily house resting densities for 

each species are shown by month in figure 5.

In KW 1320 Anopheles mosquitoes were captured from indoor 

resting collections. They were morphologically identified into 1205 

(82.93%) An. gambiae s.l. and 104 (7.16%) An. funestus. The average 

daily house resting density for An. funestus was 0.08. In this site. 484

An. gambiae s .l were identified by PCR. By extrapolation, 30.60% (N=

and 62.38% (N= 836) An. gambiae. For the 369) were An. arabiensis ana o
. . ,, avpraste daily house resting densities of An. arabiensis andentire study, average ucuiy

n 17  and 0.86 mosquitoes respectively. Monthly 
An. gambiae were 0.17 ana a

, npr Site are shown in figure 6.
house resting densities p

Trends in mosquito numbers in KE over time shows that the



T a b l e  3. Monthly mean daily catches of indoor resting Anopheles collected from 

February 1991 through February 1992 from human dwellings in KE 
and KW

SITE MONTH An. arabiensis An. gambiae An. funestus

FEB. 91 0 0 0

MAR. 91 0 0 0
APR. 91 0.100 0.03 0.02
MAY 91 0.445 0.375 0

JUN. 91 0.305 4.015 0.01

JUL. 91 0.295 6.885 0.01

KE AUG. 91 0.010 2.96 0.01

SEP. 91 0 0.29 0 1

1
OCT. 91 

NOV. 91

0

0 0

DEC. 91 0 0.01 0

I JAN. 92 0 0 0

FEB. 92 0 0 0

FEB. 91 0.049 0.024 0

MAR. 91 0.230 0.163 0.01

APR. 91 1.205 0.665 0.175

MAY 91 0.88 2.930 0.070

JUN. 91 1.10 4.415 0.185

JUL. 91 0.605 0.805 0.160

KW AUG. 91 0.125 0.1 TO

SEP. 91 0 0.075 0.105

OCT. 91 0.031 0.010 0.01

NOV. 91 0.016 0.026 0.01

DEC. 91 0 0.052 0.01

JAN. 92 0 0.042

0

0.01

FEB. 92 0 0
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bulk of the three major species were captured in the period April to 

July 1991. An. gambiae was most abundant followed by An. arabiensis. 

An. funestus was almost non-existent in this site. By September 1991, 

all species w^ent down in numbers considerably. In fact from 

September to February 1992, only 3 An. gambiae were found. The 

other two Anopheles species were not caught.

In KW Figure 6 shows that most mosquitoes were caught 

between March and August 1991. There was a general drop around 

October to November 1991 in all three species. Numbers picked up 

again around mid-November 1991 to January 1992. By February 1992. 

there was another drop in the numbers. For individual species in this

site;

An arabiensis density was highest in the month of April 1991. and a 

smaller peak was again noted in July 1991. From September 1991 to 

February 1992. it was the least common species. The numbers of An.

. higher than the other two species throughout
gambiae per house were g

• a T«,n neaks were observed; One spread over 5 
the study period. Two peuB-s

,<  i c on  and the other a shorter surge in numbers 
months (March - July 199U. anu
was seen in September 1991. Numbers reduced to a low level for the

remainder of the study period (October 1991- February 1992). though

„  lrl„ rpase in December 1991. The numbers of An. 
there was a small inc

relatively lower than the other two species. 
funestus in this site was . . .  . ,  . .

r , • s e r ie s  were found between May and August 
Most individuals of tins p

1991..

„ f  An arabiensis and An. gambiae were
The relative proportions



An. gam biae  
An. a rab iens is  
An. funestus



MONTH

Figure 6.

tu>rof A n o p h e le s
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significantly different between sites (X^— 24.62, df— 1, P<0.05). An. 

Junestas was found in low numbers, and so could not be included in

this test.

The relationship between mosquitoes iesting per house and the 

total monthly rainfall per site was examined by regressing mean daily 

resting density per month on the previous months iainfall. This was 

to compensate for the time delay between commencement of the rains 

and the build up of mosquito densities. Comparisons were made for 

collections made belween Morel, 1991 and February 1992. Before 

analysis .mosquito numbers of all species . except An./unestus in KW 

were transformed into logarithms to base 10 to normalise the data.

The lagged comparisons were mod. In both sites for the period

r. in the Start of the short rains (Marh to 
including the long rains up to the

Octobe 199U-

, • ,„n<q nositively and significantly correlated toIn KE. An.gambiae was posiu y
r ,i r-2-n 64- Pi=0.020). An. arabiensis had a 

the lagged monthly rainfall (r -O.b
significant correlation to the rainfall

positive, but only rn £
usdensity was not correlated with 

(r2=0.52, P=0.057). An. j

rainfall, (r2=0.096, P-0.62 )

., . nation  was observed. An. arabiensis and An.
In KW, a sum ar s correlatioiis with monthly rainfall.

gambiae had positive nnc , significantly correlated with
f An. funestuswas noi s 

whereas, density 0 niree species in this site
efficient values

rainfall. Correlation co _ n|9 r2=0.18. P= 0.411. for
-2=0 70, 1

were; r2=0.54, P= 0-048, r ^

arabiensis, An. gambiae  and A -J
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3. Gonotrophic condition

An examination of females found resting indoors in KE and 

identified as An. arabiensis, showed that, of a total of 39 captured, 

57.89% were bloodfed, 18.42% each were half gravid and gravid 

respectively, and 5.26% were unfed. Of individuals identified as An, 

arabiensis and collected in KW. 47.46% were bloodfed. 26.73% were 

gravid, 21.66% half gravid and 4.15% were unfed (Table 4).

Day time collections of An. gambiae resting indoors showed 

56.48% were bloodfed. 23.70% were gravid. 17.96% half gravid, and 

1.85% unfed, in KE. In KW resting percentages were 54.13%. 

27.07%. 16.24%. and 2.56% for bloodfed. half gravid, gravid, and

unfed females respectively (Table 4).

In KW 136 female Tin. funestus were caught indoors. Of these.

53.68% w ere  bloodfed. 23.53%. were gravid. 18.38%. w ere h a lf

fTable 5). In KE only 3 An. funestus 
gravid, and 4.41% were unfed (Table &J.

females were caught.

rfnnntrophic conditions, there was no significant 
Comparing the gonotr p . . .

. resting condition of either An. arabiensis or
lifference in the indoo 2

„  cites fX2= 2.18. df= 3. P> 0.05 and X2= 
4n. gambiae females between

^ nnlv 3 An. funestus were found in
1.875, d f -  3. P> 0.051 respectively. Only

Prison  with KW impossible.
<E, making a comparison

r the gonotrophic condition of indoor resting 
Comparison o ^  Anopheles species were not

nosquitoes within si g g5 df= 6 p> 0,05). In KW. there

iignificantly different in K
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was a significant difference in the indoor resting gonotrophic 

condition (X2= 14.03, df= 6, P< 0.05).



T a b l e  4. ( ionolropliic condition of indoor clay resting Anopheles females by silc 

[An. ficimbiiics.l identified to species)

Site Method An. arabiensis

R.C

F 131* HG G T 

2 22 7 7 38

KF P.vS.C 0 1 o 0 1

TOTAL 2 2d 7 7 39

R.C 5 |0l 37 49 192

KW R.S.C 4 2 10 9

TOTAL o 103 47 5 8 _ l i L

An. {iambioe An. J'unestus
BF IIG G T E 13 F IIG G T

305 97 128 540 0 1 2 2 5

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

305 97 128 540 0 1 2 2 5

182 68 53 308 5 53 13 26 97

8 27 4 43 1 20 12 6 39

190 95 57 351 6 73 25 32 136

[: -U nit'd 
p p.-M  Inodlcd 
| if ; —Hull gravid 
p; =Ciravid
K c  = Indoor day resling colltcl 
ptjp =Pyrt’ llinitn spr;ry taicli 

T  -  Tola I
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3.6. Night biting collections

A total of 10 An. gambiae s.L,7 and 584 Culicines

were captured in 15 1 2 -hour human bait catches between August 

1991 and April 1992 in KW (Table 6). while only 2 An. gambiae s.L 

and 32 Culicines were caught feeding on man in KE during the same

, , , n  Because of low numbers of Anopheles caught, noperiod (Table 6). Because
, . he made out of the KE collections. Biting 

meaningful analysis could be made
tcw were pooled into seasonal collections. Mont s 

catches from KW wei P
T . pr 1991 were considered as the short rainy season. 

August to November
iQQ9 qq the dry season, and March to 

December 1991 to February 1992 as

April 1992 as the long rainy season.

There were no Anopheles caught feeding outdoors in either site
were determined by d.viding the total 

Man-biting rates pei m number of houses from which

number caught per night oy

collections were made p

collections made per sea
jber 199i, one specimen of gambiae 

During August to spec)es were caught rn KW

s.L, 6 of An. Junestus, 8 seaSOn were, 0.0625, 0.375. and

(Table 6). Man biting rates ^  stus culicines respectively.

18.000 bites of An-fita,nb‘a enl|)Cr t991 to February 1992) The
In the following season (Decern ^  ^  gambiae s.l. An. Junestus.

n u m ber o f  bltes/n.a.t/"'Sl’ lCl“ ' ”  'ra le  o f „  , 6 7 . 0 083. and 23 75
re biting at t

and Culicines w

siLe (2 sites), and by the number of

bites/man/nigW. *eS^
lively- In

he long rains (March-April 1992)



T a b le  5. Seasonal night biting collections made between August 199] and April 

1992 in KW.

t im e  (Hr) AUG-NOV 1991 DEC 91 -FEB.92 MAR-APR.1992 !

G F C G F C G F c

1830-1900 0 0 19 1 0 30 4 0 4 j

030-2000 0 0 23 0 0 34
1 0 6

2030-2100 0 2 18 0 0 37 0 0 8 ;

2130-2200 0 0 16 0 0 30 0 0 6

2230-2300 1 0 0 16 0 0 22 ' 0 0 6

2330-0000 0 0 16 0 0 20 0 0
10

10030-0100 1 0 2 32 1 0 19 1 0 0 11 ;

()l 30-0200 j 0 1 27 0 0 19 j 0 0 5

11230-0300 0 0 22 0 0 21 i 1 0 2

0330-0400 1 0 12 0 1 20 0 0
7

11430-0500 0 1 18 0 0 17 j 1 0
2

11530-0600 0 0 11 0 0 16 0 0
2

t o t a l  | J ____ __6_____
2___ _ i ____ 285  1 7 0 69 |

CJ = Aii. gnmbinc s.l; p =Am. funcstus; C =Ciilici,,cs
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the biting rates became 0.875. 0.00, and 11.25 for An. gambiae s.l. 

An. Junestus and Culicines respectively.

Figures 7 shows night biting periodicity of Anopheline and 

Culicine mosquitoes throughout the study period, although for 

Anopheles  these were based on the behaviour of a few mosquiotes. 

Females of An. gambiae s.l. were starting to bite at about sunset and 

stopped feeding an hour before sunrise. A sharp increase in biting 

activity occured around sunset, and went on for about two hours, after 

which activity decreased until midnight, building up again to a second 

peak at about midnight. Subsequently, biting activity reduced to a low 

level and ceased altogether at 0500 hours local time (Figure 7).

Biting periodicity of An. Jimestus was generally similar to that of 

An. gambiae s.l. Peak biting time occured two hours after sunset, until 

2100 hours. There was a reduction in the number of bites up to 

midnight. Biting activity remained high till about 0200 hours when it 

reduced end conllnu.d a! a low level until dawn (Figure 7).

a. a of m licines remained high throughout the night.Biting activity ot culicine
n ic e s t  between 1900 and 2100 hours. There was a 

Activities were highest oetw
t hiHng activity increased again and levelled

decline before mid night, biting
... _linrise at 0600 hours (Figure 7). 

out gradually until sunrise at
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3.7. Blood meal identifications

Feeding patterns and host range for An. gambiae s .l and An. 

funestus for Kaksingri are shown in Table 6. Thirty four (34) blood

smears were tested. An. gambiae accounted for 38.26o/o. and

r The host range tested was human bovine,61.76% were An. funestus. me nosi ia g
i ujoirpn For An. oambiae s.l., of 13 females, goat/sheep. dog and chicken. 1 or y

on 08% on bovines, while 23.08% blood 
53.85% had fed on man. 23.08/o on

. , f.mestus on the other hand had taken 
meals were negative. An. Junesiu

, , nnl human. 23.81% from bovines, and 4.76%
71.43% blood meals from

rr hie 7) Two An. gambiae tested were from KE out 
were negative (labie t).

, r , nn man. while (he other failed to react with 
of which one had fee

antisera (o any of these host.

■ Anopheles females examined at both 
Blood feeding patterns *

ELISA consisted of protein pellets remaining after

study sites by date extraction (Table 8). These pellets
processing of mosquitoes loi »N A
processing the identification of mosquito hosts,
were tested by direct EbIS

7 8  6% had fed on humans and the
r 14 An. arabiensis,

In ° * no human-cow mixed blood meals by
There were a*

rem a in d er on cows. , up 93.60% o f the blood meals
site Humans mauc m

this species in this s  ̂ wj1iie 4.81% had cow blood and 1.60%

of An. gambiae h °m hosts. Two An. funestus females
hnd blood from 0

mosquitoes hurnan blood (Table 7).

caught from this site ha
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In KW, of 75 An. arabiensis females, 53.3% had human blood and



I able 6. Identification of Blood meal source by direct ELISA

MOST An. I’ci/nbiae s./ A//. Junes ms TOTAL TESTED

HUMAN 7(53.85) 15 ( 7 1 .4 3 ) 22

BOVINE 3(23.08) 5(23.81) 8

(iOAT/SI IEEE 0(0) 0(0) 0

ixx; 0(0) 0(0) 0

C’l IICKEN 0(0) 0(0) 0

r yri n.'O 1(23.08)___ 1(3.76) 1
TOTAL __2L_________ 34

+ Porceiil.igos me shown in 1 oil* 
Filler |i;i|)er Flood s i i i c t i i s
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46 7% had cow blood. This species showed no mixed feeding. Of 

168 bloodfed An. gambiae 94.1% had human blood, 4.76% had cow 

blood, and 1.2% had mixed blood meals. Of 9 An. fanestus 33.3% 

contained human blood, while 6 6 .70/0 had cow blood (Table 8).

n.Within site comparisons of human and cow feeding by A

, „ wPT-r significantly different in both sitesarabiensis and An. gambiae wcie signmca y

(X2= 6.92, df= 1, P<0.05 and X2= 61.71. df= 1. P< 0.05. for KE and KW

respectively). There was no significant difference in blood feeding

. fX2= 3.07, df= 1, P>0.05 or An.
between the sites, for An. aiabiensis (X

,v9 , nA Hr= , p>0.05). An. Junestus was not included in
gambiae (X2= 1.04, cu

of small numbers of this species captured, 
the analysis because o

I(E  ( T a b l e  7 ) .
e s p e c i a l l y  a



Percentage o f human, cow, or mixed blood meals for Anopheles 

species collected by hand catch method indoors.

* I V ice  Miners mo sliown in

pro|>;i i od sis P°H lcls wlKM. |Hcp.".ng
» in()S(|"i|tK'

,s |(„ PCR  D N A  cxlrac-linn.

Blood meal
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3.8. Anopheles infection rates

During the entire study period, all Anopheles which had been 

collected resting indoors and then desiccated, were tested by ELISA 

lor the presence of P. falciparum CSP. An. arabiensis and An. gambiae

_ rnr each sDecies and their relation toinfection rates over time 101 eacn spiL

mosquito densities per house per month from February 1991 to 

February 1992 were estimated by extrapolation. All P. /utctparuo,

. nnmhiae s l were identified by PCR to species. A ELISA positive An. gambiae s.i.
, r p  fnlr inarum ELISA negative An. gambiae s.l. were weekly subsample of P.Jalciparun

, ,-iai u„infected females for each species 
identified to species, and

each web was then determined by extrapolation.

in k e . 19.9% (N=1361) An. pamblae tested positive by ELISA lor
r in 7  An arabiensis and 3 An. jiinestns 

P. falciparum  CSP. None of 107 An.

tested positive for P. falciparum CSP.

S/375 (1-60%) An. arabiensis tested by ELISA were

In KW ' 67 csp  For An. gambiae. 68/836 (8 .240/0) were

positive for p. falciparum nestus6 were positive, giving an infection

infected. Out ol ‘ and 2 An. ziemanni tested
f o An. p h a roen s is  am

rate of 5.77%. None o 

positive for P. falciparum CSP-
nonthly mosquito densities per house

o cpowsthe i
In KE. Ki£urc °  ' An gambiae. It was not possible to

and monthly infection i ales and since
,-icnil fc>r

make the same con>Pa
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there were no infected females found in tfiese two species in this site.

Figures 9. 10, and 11 show monthly mosquito densities and 

infection rates in KW for An. arabiensis. An. gambiae. and An. junestus.

P. fa lc ipa rum  CSP infection rates in An. gambiae were 

statistically different between the two sites (X2 = 53.12, df= 1. 

PcO.OOl). There was a significant difference in the infection rates 

between the 3 Anopheles species in KW (X2= 19.30, df= 2, P< 0.001). 

Also in KW. infection rates between An. gambiae and An. arabiensis.

, cirfnifirantlv different (X2 = 19.26, df= 1,without An. Junestus were sigmlicanuy u

PcO.OOl).

Infection rates of Anopheles mosquitoes were also estimated by

, , , ,hp qqnie specimen were confirmed by ELISA test, 
dissection and later th

• o„ri fi An gambiae dissected in KE were 
None of 4 An. arabiensis and b An. g

cnnrn/oiles. Similary, in KW, 36 An. 
positive for P. falciparum spoio.

onf 1 81 An. funestus dissected were all 
arabiensis50 An. gambiae. ■' •

((land material Iron) dissection slides
negative lor sporozoites ^  ^  tested 5y EL,SA for P.

onri iHoraces were piesei
d ' } (1 64o/0) An. gambiae captured in KW negative

falciparum  CSP. ° nly falciparum CSP. An. arabiensis and
i , 4- n ipqied positive for -J
by dissection tesre f negative by ELISA. In KE. both An.

An. funestus m thlS s whjch were the only Anopheles species

arabiensis and An. 9a pi ISA for falciparum  C S P .

dissected were negative
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3.9 Plasmodium  infection rates in primary school children

Plasmodium  infection rates in school children were determined 

in March 1991, at the end of the dry season. Childrens ages ranged 

from 3-14 years, with a mean of 8 years. Total infection rates were 

97.070/c (N= 232) in KE. and 97.15% (N= 239) in KW. A number of

adults (age > 15 years) were also examined. This latter group had

t o nf qi fi7 % (N= 33) in KE and 83.93 % Plasmodium  prevalence rates of 91.b/ /» u

(N= 47) in KW.

■ , rf,-eater frequency in both areas was P. The parasite seen in giealci i
i ~ rdpq in exess of 94 % were observed 

falciparum  (Table 8). Prevalence rates
oc cerond most common parasite 7.64 % 

in both sites. P- malanae wc
/nT 17 1 in KW P- ovale was the least 

(N=21) in KE, and 5.63 % (N=17) KW-
with infection rates of 5.1 o/o (N =14) in KE

frequently seen parasite

and 1.99 % (N=6) in KW (Table 9).

p malariae and P. ovale appeared as mixed 

All infections due o ^  (0gether with P. falciparum. There 

infections. They weie all , Plasm odia  species found

were 4 triple mfecdons 

Only in KE (Table 8).
within the two age groups were| ̂  q 0 ̂  ! 1 f i

Parasitological pie 2__ 0 003, df= 1. p> 0.05, and X2 =
,hp two sites (x

similar between the  ̂ adults respectively.

1.16. df= 1, P>0.05) foi clllld
of P. falciparum between 

nite densities 01

Within sues. „  mrierent IX*- 66.34. <lf- 2. P<

chit,Iren and adults «e re  s . » «  1 ‘
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0 0 5  an(j x 2= 51.56, (11= 2. P< 0.05), lor KE and KW respectively.

Comparison ol trophozoite clcnsilies between sites toi childien and

adults wore not significantly dinc.enl (X2= 1.25. (11= 2. P> 0.05. and

x 2= () 92 dl= 2 V> 0.05). for children and adults respectively.

Gametoeyles were found In children In 8.20/, (N= 18) ot P. falciparum

positive slides in KE and 12.6% (N= 21) of P. falciparum  positive

slides examined in KW. Adull gn.nclocyte rates were 3.03% (N= 36)

in KE and 4.39% (N= 32) in KW (Table 9). Gametocyte densities

i liiiic wilbin sites wcic similai (X — 0.21, df — between children and adults wiinin s i
, n 0 1 nr- l P> 0.05). for KE and KW respectively. 

1. P> 0.05. and X2= 0.21. cii- *•
, 4 rfi-ouns within sites were also

Gametocyte densities between age gi°u|
., , o 05 and X»= 0.89. clf= 1. P> 0.05). lor KE

similar (X2= 0.84. ell- *•

a n d K W r e s P
j i v e 1 ye c



I nblc* <S Prevalence of malmia paiasilcmia by Phnniodium species.in ilic luinian 

I n >| hi I :i I i( pi i

s im SITCIBS EXAMINED POSITIVIi % POSITIVIi

V. [ah ipai uni
275 265 96.36

/ ’. /ah i/unum l\ nidldi UK’ 275 21 7.64

Ki*; r. fal< iiKintni 1 . ovale 275 14 5.09

l\ [a h i/hii uni l\ nidlaiide i- 1*. ovale 275 4 1.46

102 286 94.70
r .ji ih  i/niruni

. /’. mdlariae 102 17 5.63
K W r . faldinu uni i

.102 6 1.99
/\ fdl< i/unum ■

l\ ovale
0 0

r  fiilctlhiium n nnildiiae \
102

Table 9.

■ , 1U, .IcnsUy -aiuzcs in dilTccn, a^c

Icildixi11""l|0l,lRl7A" ° ^
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3.11. Rainfall, temperature and humidity

Rainfall (mm) in Kaksingri location is given in Figure 12, while 

mean monthly temperature (°C) is presented in Figure 13, and average 

morning and afternoon relative humidity (%). are shown in Figure 14.

In both  sites. March to July 1991 was the period o f long rains.

r n in October and November 1 9 9 1 . Decem ber 1991  
and short ra ins fell in Ucto

„ Arv season. March 1992 was the begining of 
to February 1992 was the dry season.

r , qq9 „ nd relatively more rain fell compared to the 
the long rains foi 1992,

. f . „ thP same period in the previous year (Figure 
amount which fell during . ,

, „  tnlals were consistently higher in KE than in 
12). M on th ly  ra in fa ll tola

J _ .. s i j n i h c a n t l y .

K W t h o u g h
n o t
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Temperature readings were taken from August 1991 to May 

1992. Readings were done at KE. Figure 13 shows the temperature 

patterns in the whole location. Maximum daily temperatures were 

highest during mid- January to mid-March 1992, averaging 31- 34°C.

Lowest daily maximum during the same time was 30°C. Minimum

u0,i ,,,prP on 3°C in May 1992. . Highest min daily temperatures recoided weie zu.o y
n n9 iop in February 1992. Monthly mean monthly temperatures weie 22.1 C in eu y

temperatures (Maxtmua. * — ) « ■  fr“ "  23 9"C

May 1992, to 27.9°C in March 1992 (Iuguie 13).

Relative humidity was also determined only in one site.

He in KE. Monthly averages ot 62.5- 86.9% at 
Recordings were made

rn 6- 71.3% at 1600 hours local time 
0800 hours local time, an •

u hr relative humidity (r.h. at 0800 hrs + r.h. at 
(Picaire 141 Mean monthly ieis

g 14J’ st l99 i (53%) and highest in October

1600 hrs)/2, was lowest t ons 0f r h. at 0800 hrs were generally

1991 (79.1%). Monthly flue ^  wllich were consistently lower.

higher compared to those 
(figure \Ll).
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DISCUSSION

Results describing the immature stages collected in the study

r a , i iQQi in Anril 1992 show that in KE, October 1991 area from August 1991 to rvprn
,i j ,, iTinnihc; when larvae were found. Ihese and April 1992 were the only months wnei

, , -U-, «hort rains in October, and the begining of
catches coincided with shot
, a •. Breeding of mosquitoes in this site was clearly
long rains in April, oieeu 5

. r n This site was generally dry during the study 
dependent on rainfall.

, , c breeding sites were located along Ruosi river (a
period. Anopheles breed g

, Thpre were depressions in the river bed and
temporory stream). A . ,

1 y • ■ It is within these depressions that water
along the sides ol the riv« ^  water could remain in these

collects. During time °  p00is in most cases were used

places, lor up to 3 weeks.  ̂ ^  drunk by domestic and wild

lor domestic purposes as echoes of these water bodies
I hoofprint® on m &

animals. F oo tp r in ts  an Anopheles. Larvae collected
breeding site 101 *

presented an important m nreference for breeding sites

were not identified into spec
. ascertained.

by different species was n
of Anopheles m osquitoes 

come breeding oi
In KW, there was Lake Victoria provided water

i in this silo,
throughout the study  ̂ ^  breeding on the fringes of the

all the time. Mosquitoes wem ^  ^  water margins. During days of 

lake, confined to some P ° ^  ^  ^  land. In certain cases the

high tides, water
fhe lake spa 

r from me hoofprints and other similar

i for a number of 
pillage stayed  1°

epressions. Whei
tides

" r „ , lPnt some o f these places
were infreq«ent’
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retained water long enough for A n o p h e le s  breeding to take place. 

However, when this water remained for a long time, debris and 

sometimes animal excreta polluted them. When this happened.

Anopheles breeding ceased and was replaced by Culicine breeding.

,, i ^  nrfoin tlie same sites would be flooded When (he lake spilled over again, tne saint

, , ■ lemming clean enough for breedingagain, with the watei becoming uta &
r'ln ihe other hand, when spillages were less 

to occur once more. On tne
r , fl „ n]aces would dry up completely and mosquito
frequent, these places

, , uw  nerrenial breeding of mosquitoes also took
breeding ceased. In nw, p

, innied in the surrounding hills (F.gure 3). 
place in some springs

r .ice and accumulates into nearby depressions,
Water comes out of ro Rainfall in k w

, mosauito breeding sites. Rainfall n KW
giving rise to permanen breeding as it^ itude of mosquito breeding as it

affected the seasona Breeding of mosquitoes in KW

supplemented lakeside b compared to KE where large

represented a more stab 

fluctuations were observed
, nr each larval instar collected

r (be proportioi
Determination oi instars were found, followed by

showed that in both sites. » °  finaily pupae. This result

second, third, and lourt ^  Mukiama and Mwangi (1988) in

compares well will, the ol„, py Seiwice (1970a) In

Mwea for the breeding ^  ĝambiae s.l. First instars were

Kisumu area in the breeding malnly due to their small size.

difficult to notice during ^  S of this life bistoiy in small

fi„d larger agfe
It was common t ■ ," 1" 1

d jater stages together with pupae.

, , . on the other ia> ’ iess clumped in their
bodies of watei- _ « « “ie one

though relatively easy 0

were
recogIll6C'
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distribution per breeding site. Mortality due to piedation as well as 

abiotic factors probably caused the reduction in numbers of these later

life stages.

Five Anopheles species were identified in the two study sites. 

An. a r a b i e n s i s , A n .  gambiae.An. funestus. An. and An.

ziemarmi. An. arabiensis and An. gambiae were the only members of

, • t cnecies identified. An. pharoensis and An.the An. gambiae s .l sibling species iuc
arabiensis. An. gambiae and An.

ziemarmi were only found 1
r i . „ three known vectors of human malaria found in the

funestus were the three k ,
study areas These findings agree with the reports of other workers m

' '  (Service 1970a, service et al. 1978, Fontaine et a l
the same province (Sei iqqn  Tn the

, 1P79 wekesa 1990, Petracca et al. 1991). In the

1978, Highton el a . • An,gam biae complex were identified by

present study, members o Collins 1990). Some
(paskewitz an

PCR DNA amplification taxonomic means (Coluzzi and

specimens were confirmed Y

Sabatini 1967).
kW where in addition to An. 

s higher in h *
Species diversity wa twQ other Anopheles species

d
arabiensis. An. gambiae. an ^  An. pharoensis has

were caught. An. pharoensis ^  ^  p,aces, such as Ethiopia

been described as a vector of n  ̂ ^  ^  yet been incriminated as a 

(Krafsur 1977). But in Kenya. ‘ ^  dfi MeUl0n 1968. Mukiama and

vector of human malaria ^  The present study provides no

Mwangi 1989. Ijumba et al, in „ ie transmission o. maiana.

, , A„  pharoensis isng areas. studies have
evidence that An. P in ncc »

lp~ were f°UIlC1 , 1Hqina and Mwangi 1989.
as no infected females hllic (Muk.an

' G to fi C
shown this speCie‘
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Ijumba et at. 1990). An. ziemanni was only found resting indoois in 

KW. It was the least abundant Anopheles species caught during the 

study. Too few specimens were caught of these two species for any

meaningful analysis.

. hnve been conducted on the AnophelesIn Kenya, many studies have dccu

, romnlex Western Kenya, particularly around Kisumu
gambiae species complex.

.(...Hies on various aspects of Anopheles 
is one such area where many studies

-.Huffed Sei-vice (1970a) in Kisumu area 
mosquitoes have been conducted.

1 hinP and An. arabiensis were common in
found that though An. gam populations

h -ensls predominated in the exophihc populations, 
bnts. An. arabien P Service *  a,  ,1978, in the

making up 80.6% o ^  ^  jmpact 0f spraying houses with

same area carried out a surv ^  arabiensis and An. gambiae. They

fenitrothion on the population predominated in outdoor
, r An arabiensis preoo

found that adults oi endophilic. Highton et at.
mnbiae hift y

collections, while An. g (he proportions of An. arabiensis

(1979) working in Kisumu no ^  different localities. They found

and An. gambiae differed m̂biaemade up only 5.4%, while An.

that on valley floors. An. ^  ae s.l collections. In contrast

rip no 94.6% °* n' . They reasoned thatarabiensis made up  ̂ the foothills. mey
, . predominated 111 =nnnsible with valley noorsAn. gambiae preuo. waS responsiDic

, rr ' m rainfall distributm ^  others U99 l) at
differences m ra foothills- A CL

•nfall than tire November 1987, found
receiving less rainfall Septeniber to

, . rll Kenya fron arabiensis. In day resting
two sites in Wes than A . .
a h,alwr prevalence of ^  blae and .5 ,2 * a!

, caueW 84'8*  , , «  8% al olhercollections they c aIid 1̂ -

one site, and tn -*
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site. Wekesa (1990) in the same area, at a different time of the year 

(December 1988 to June 1989). found that An. gambiae made up 80% 

while An. arabiensiswas 20% of the total collections. In the same

Kisumu area. Joshi et a l (1975) carried out a survey on Anopheles 

species A and B. prior to fenitrothion application on a large scale. The 

survey was conducted from Januaty to December 1972. They found 

the overall mean percentage o f do. lo be 75 3% of the tola.

catches per year, while An
arabiensis made up 24.7% of the total

catches.

f cflirlv Anopheles species were distributed 
In the present stuuy.

in KE the proportions of A n .
differently between the two sites.

. „ „ vs higher than An. arabiensis. In fact, 
aamhinp ner month were always &

p present in the overall collection from April to
An. arabiensis was on y 1  ̂^  ^though An. gambiae was still

August 1991. hi KW on fie  ^  amhiensis was found in much higher

dominant in the collections, ^  predominated during February

proportions than in KE- n ̂ preceding and into the beginning

to April 1991. This was the P t jg g i,  numbers of An.
i April to w &

of the long rains. Fron virtually absent by September
. , This species was v

arabiensis were high. g observed during the month
r (his specie*

1991. A smaller peak ol gambiae numbers built up rapidly

of October 1991 (Short rains)' occured over a 4 month period

from February to April 199F 1 *  ^  numbers of this species had

(April to July 199D- By ^ biensisand An. gambiae reached their
i , m KE. An- a,a i.e during the long
become very low.  ̂ ^ ie same ti
peak in population densities a ^  abundant. These differences 

rains, with An. g o * * * *  ^
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could be attributed to the exophilic nature of An. Since

these were only indoor collections, it is possible that more 

a ra b ien s is  was resting outdoors, where there might have been better

resting sites.

n seasonal variation in the indoor resting 
In KW there was a scaso

, . .uiinrf entries. An. arabiensis was 
densities of the two An. ga m b le  sibling species.

, r|v nart of the long rains, but as the rainfall
dominant in the eaily pc

• ipi-pased and overtook An. aiabiensis m the
progressed. An. ganibiae n c , observed in

This nattern has been commonly obser ed
house resting densities. nmhipnsis

, An a am b iae  and An. aiabiensis.
East African populations o

. difference in the number of mosquitoes
There was a sigmbcan sit;es anci also between An.

resting per house, between observations could be due to a

a ra b ie n s is  and An. hpjfer outside resting sites in
I - there weie

number of reasons. n i 1 ,„,i teller resting places than
in KW presentea u<.

KE than in KW. or houses ^  lhere were two different An.

houses in KE- "  »  a'S°  P° SS '  j , e t, o  sites, with different 

a ra b ie n s is  populations between „ „  tact that the land slopes 

behavioural patterns- Also 00"*' ^  ^  talten from KW towards

towards KE- Inrnraure stages i » * ’  ,.releasing .he m „ qu „ .

. 1 have had the hand presented a
KE. This could have on the other

A n. 9am . arabiensis. There were
Populations at KE. observed in A -

tn that obsei than in KW. This
reverse of the situation indoors "i *

females rest» b those described ioi An.
significantly * * *  < ^  ^  effect.^ ^  ^  lrrllated out of

blight; have been gan ^ iae C° , y could have been
arab iens is . In addition. ■ feticides, or

use 01. fhe L,se
the houses in 1 ^  ^
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leaving houses early in the morning to rest outdoors. The relationship 

between monthly rainfall and Anopheles house resting densities were 

carried out with a one month difference between the two parameters.

In KE. transformed data showed that An. gambiae positively and

.u. rainfall An. arabiensis was also significantly correlated with the raintau.
, ,0ii„ qi'cmificantly correlated with rainfall.

positively, but only marginally g
• „„ri although positively correlated, the furiestus on the other hand, altnoug v

■ r- ,, The same result was observed at KW. 
relationship was not significant. I he same

^nYipnre for the known behaviour of 
These findings in both sites are evidence

, eeding cycle is longer than those of An.
An. funestus.that, its r

, .np lt probably took longer to build up its
arabiensis and An. gam • , . nprinf] was

Perhaps if a longer lagging period was
numbers in this stucy. ^ have 5een significant. These

considered, the relationship (1g72), else where that.
II w ith  (hose by &nei 7

findings compare wen was delayed by one month

the build up of the density ol Tin ^  from day resting collections,

following the start of (be ‘ ainS jn the capture of very few

NBC, and PSC, other methods nothlng in KE and only 8

mosquitoes. Window traps ca g ^  p0SSible explanation lor this

Anopheles m osqu itoes  M  Qes leaving their resting sites to

A (hat those 11105 thpr t[ian through the
observation may be rough eaves rath

r-o Hoin£ ^0  ̂ iqinnc windows, stayedgo and ov ip os it were don s al conditions wii i

i houses under tly open. Light traps
w indow s. In m ost h o t  re permanent y
. ihe other ha11- , rs of mosquitoes, tins

closed. Eaves on the ..rfible numbei
ontured neghglD Lines et al. (1991).

m  both areas  a lso cap ie reason give -
, PvDlained hy lllC , 0n their own without

c°uld possibly be e P iraps aie f lincmlitoes
f when l « ht 1 P n proportion of mosquitoes,

ln Tanzania that, 0ply a SIlia

niosquito nets (Bed n
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seeking a blood meal will ever come near enough to the trap to be 

attracted and caught by it. The observation may also have been largely 

because mosquito densities were low during trapping.

There was a general tendency for bloodfed female mosquitoes

■ • iflnnrs at least in the morning, in both sites. An. arabiensisto remain incloois ai icasi
, different in their resting habits between the 

and An. funestus were not diileient
however, showed a significant difference in the

two sites. An. gambiae
„  i-.pl ween KE and KW. This difference could 

gonotrophic condition . . .  KI-,
, nfference in tire resting densities between KE

have been due to the c stine
nn significant difference in the resting

and KW. There was sDecies In the
within sites between different species.

gonotrophic cond ition  w. ecies. approxim ately 50% of

collections from bot - remaining half was divided
were bloodied. me

females caught indooi  ̂ vjd females which made up 20%

equally between halfgravi a reflects is probably
tine population- w n a i

each of the indoor rest y t the „ight. as seen in NBC
fading thioug

that mosquitoes were lee ^  the night will become gravid

collections. Those that feed ca y oxlmate 50% bloodfed

ear lier than those that feet ‘  ̂^  aIld gravid respetively later.

becomes ab ou t 25% each for ™ ^  have been higher because.

, r ..nipc resting 11 t.ncf indoors remained
Also, bloodied females h were feeding

i _ mosquitoes gonotrophic piocess.
the resting female mo complete the go

. . ri a bloodmeai outside also entered
inside after taking a o those feeding
, , ,his a prop°rtlon t of the endophagic group
In addition to ffn eggs- P . ,

houses to rest and  ̂  ̂ ^ne day
obahly

■veloP l''elr CSf!S' ujang a bloodmeai. and

' biy « *  dw
,„]Pelsewf

continue their gon° tr0p

would leave houses P1 elsewhere-
'he group that continues



the cycle indoors will only be a fraction of what was resting indoors 

when they were freshly fed. This is the group which Will convert to 

half gravids, and eventually to gravids befoie flying off in search ol 

oviposition sites. Females after ovipositing would either head directly 

to the houses in search of another bloodmeal. or would go and look for

a bloodmeal elsewhere, or mortality factors would operate.

. .f . „ rt man ner night were estimated by NBC from Mosquitoes biting man per me
., 1QQ9 Negligible numbers were captured in KE, 

August 1991 to April 1992. *=
included in the analysis of the data. In KW

and therefore, could not
. a result were pooled into seasonal 

also, NBCs were quite low and as a • F
A rfiet to November 1991, December 1991 to 

biting activities. Aug , , .
r  , „ 9 2  a„d March lo April 1 «  ^  5 1  lhe

'  ,Uary ' nioht were lowest in August to November
hiring rates per man pm ^  ^  ^  ^  For An. Junestus. lire

1991, and highes bsein,ed ln An. gambiae s.l. was noted. Biting

reverse of the situation o' Novembcr 199b and lowest in March

rates were highest in Aug delay between rains and
n rthnblv because o

to April 1992. Pi oDc )  to have a very long larval
nf An funestus which is 

appearance ol Art.

development period.
urly collections, of An. gambiae were 

During the night, hour ^  ^  piaCe soon after dusk and

seen divided into 3 peaks- * ^  ^  midnight for an hour and the 

went on for WO boors- The ^  constant until just

third occurs,! after 0200 ! » “ ' ’ ^ 3  b,„ „g  phases. Phase one

before dawn. An-1 * * * *  °  ‘  f„ ll0„ed  by a dectme fo midnight. a,

ran, after sulise hpfore deciining until again
taking place soon 2  houis

me intense 
which biting bacam
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just about sunrise. Results of biting activities of Culicine species was 

spread throughout the night. Peak biting time was early in the 

evening for three hours and again from midnight for three hours 

before reduction to dawn. Although these results reflect the typical 

biting patterns of the mosquitoes considered, the results cannot be 

used conclusively because of the few specimens caught throughout the 

study period, especially for An. gambiae s.l. and An.Junestus.

In the present study, An. gambiae s.l. was more likely than An.

, , , n (.ransmit m alaria throughout the period under
fu n e s tu s  to transmit

. , • nurinff the short rains. An. was more likely toconsideration. During l
in An ciambiae s .l since more of An. 

transmit malaria compared to An.
npr night. At this time. An. funestus was 

funestus was feeding on man pe. nigm
. , - Hnn An.gambiae s.l. in tire dry season,

biting 6 times higher c
2992 was moic An. cjcnnuicic? s.l.

December 1991 to ' es(us An. gambiae s.l. was biting at twice

biting per night than A . ^  ^  of the |0Ilg rains (March- April

the rate ol An. junestuis funestuscaught, but there was a large

1992), there was n o  A It was biting at the
hi|ing activity of At ■ g

increase in tne oil &  ̂ results show that while, there were

rate of 0.85 bites/man/mg ^ rates of An. gambiae s.l. There

seasonal fluctuations i An. funestus on the other
• f by this sPecA

was always some biimfe . short rains and early in the dry
hite only to

hand was found to m species was not posing any danger

season. During the long ranS' smiSsion was concerned. Small

to the community as 1* ‘  ^  ^  An funestus cannot be ruled out

numbers of both An- 9a,nb f these results.
, (he interp'etaU0

to having ailectcC
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The biting patterns of Culicines cannot be ignored altogether. 

They were a nuisance moscjuito, and as seen fiom the iesults, they had 

higher man biting rates throughout the study peiiod. In the short rains 

(hey were biting at the rate of 18 bites/man/night. This changed to 

24 bites/man/night, in the dry season, and at the start of the long 

rains. Culicines were biting at the rate of 11 bites/man/night.

The only hosts for Anopheles mosquitoes identified in the study

, unvirls From mosquito blood meals smearedareas were human and bovias.

. tests for other hosts; goats/sheep, dog. and
onto filter paper strips, test

in addition, there were 23.08% of An. gambiae 
chicken were negative, h c

. . nmestus whose blood meals were not identified. 
s.l. and 4.76% oi An. fa

, eamnle degradation. Only 2 An. gambiae 
This may have been due to sample deg

IiJE out of which one had fed on man
tested by this method we blood mealSi An. gambiae s.l.

and (he other did not rea ^  bovines. The same was observed

was feeding more on hum whose source could not be identified.

for An. Junes tus. Blood s tested, or the blood meal
other than th

had either fed on hos s ssing and or storage and as such
smears had deteriorated during Proce

did not react approP1*3*6^
ared following DNA extraction showed 

Blood meal pellets P>'ePa more on humans than cows.
i  A m  CjO-in ^ LCL

that An. arablensisand • An. gambiae mosquitoes on
arabiellb

Blood meal feeding by An. different within sites. The

human and bovids were to be higher in

r i human l̂0S n\ 1979, Mukiama andtendency to feed on nu Highton et at. w
u „ VI,jtensts (Slielly ' ' funestus is particularly
than in An. aruuic ^  j_9 9 1). A,L J

Mwangi 1990. Petracca
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established in literature to be highly anthropophilic (Gillies 1954). 

The findings here generally agiee with those in liteiature in the case 

of An. gambiaeand An. arabiensis.An. was found to be more

anthropophilic basically due to its endophilic nature, compared to An. 

arabiensis. The fact that An. gambiae rested more indoors than 

outside, increased its chances of contact with man, and this 

encouraged it to feed more on man than other hosts. The fraction 

which was feeding outside was small and this could have represented

the zoophagic. but endophilic population. An. arabiensis on the other

,4-i-irnnnnhiIic in KE. and more zoophilic in hand was slightly more anthropophii
„  .hi* snecies had a higher fraction of mosquitoes 

KW. Generally, this specie
• n,r Cn in KW, where nearly half of the 

feeding on bovids. especially so n
hm/ids. This different feeding pattern by 

population was feeding on .. .
hfferent localities may be attributed to the

" ,e  same SP" 1M , Mmg more outdoor resting in on, site, and 
availability ol hosts oi 0

slightly more endophilic in t

, ,he finding5 elsewhere that Sin. Is highly

Contrary to ^ wag foulKi m this study to be more

anthropophilic (Gillies, g niac]e by Ijumba et al. (1990) in

zoophilic. This sinnlai obse ^ ^ members of the An. funestus

Mwea. This finding suggest Negligible numbers or this
, in the study area.

group may be Prese could not be included in the
< KE* aIlC b

species were caugh

analy'SIS' reported that, other Anophelines

Wekesa H * ’ “  K‘S“ " ‘ “  s„ch as chicken, goat/sheep. dog.

like An. ziemawu fed ° ,h' '  of this species tested he,,.

- Mt The sing 
guinea pig, 01 ca
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had neither fed on human nor cow. An. pharoensis also had fed on 

hosts other than human or cow.

The fact that there were mixed bloodmeals (human and cow), in 

both sites in An. gambiae. implied that, this species once interrupted 

from feeding to repletion on one host, could complete the meal on the 

next available host of the same or different species. An. and

An. funestus  were more restricted in their host ranges, since they

showed no mixed feeding.

, nf Plasmodium infection rates in Anopheles
The seasonal nature oi t ms

, a mvafcur 1977, ljumba et al. 1990, Taylor 
has often been documented (Kraisur J

i _ri here show that P. falciparum infectione ta i .  1990). Results reported here si
. qiudv period, in different Anopheles

rates varied throughout the
* nnmbiae was infected. In tins species, 

snecies In KE only A n . g a m m a  
1 , f ,hp end of the long rains. There was another

rs" “ * , * » * » >  »  1991 KW- 
sninller neaK in duiing

3, 0 P piasmodiuminfection rates over the same

gambiae showed hig , iensis was infected more in the
I this site, Tin. n/u

period as in KE. 11 ^  again at the end of the long rains in

dry season (February ll0Wcd high infection rates at the end of

duly 1991. An. funestuS period (November 1991 to
„ and during the ary y

the long rainy season.

January 1992).
, in An. gambiae was made

nf infection rates
A comparison oi  ̂ ^  sJgnIflcantly higher infection rates

between the two sites. KE « h0J e .flcantly different between the 3 

than KW. infection rate ^ ^ n  of An. arabiensis and An.

Anopheles species witb»
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g a m b ia e  infection rates within KW without An. funestus. were also 

significantly different. Joshi et a i (1975) in Kisumu, and Service 

(1970 b) elsewhere, found no significant difference in the infection 

rates between An. arabiensi and An. gambiae. Petracca et al. (1991) on 

the other hand, found An. gambiae to have significantly higher 

infection rates compared to An. arabiensis. Service (1970a) in 

Kisumu also noted a different in the infection rates between the two 

species. In the same area, Wekesa (1990) compared Plasmodium

infection rates between An. gambiae and He found that

had higher infection rales compared to An  pomhloe. He

, . ric/c and A n . z ie m a n n i w ere negative for P. 
also noted that An. pharoensisand

falciparum  CSP.

not found by dissection in this study. The 
SDorozoites weie nor

1 found by Ijumba et (1990) in Mwea. This
same situation was a so ozoite loads in the salivary
finding could either be because the sp

8 re ]oW 0r there was a significant error in
glands of the mosquitoes wer

. . PC (Beier et ai.
the dissection techimqu

generally higher, at the end of the long 
T_n | pc wei e &

Infection rate ^  3 Anopheles species, in KW

rains, and again after the s llnding may be attributed to the fact
ill KE- 1and only A n . g a m b ia e r start of the diy season, there was a

that, at the end of the long ra» c£S (Nulliparous group). Older 

sudden drop in aduU ^  increasing proportion of the
«ide UP cU

mosquitoes therefore • ••■ ^   ̂ |1|gher proportion of II,esc. will

remainder of the P »PulaUC“ ' U)e c01„plellon of the sporogonic cycle

have lived long ' " W g "  ,„ fccll„ „  rales were lower, at the start of
okn true. 1 

The converse was ais
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the wet period. This could be accounted for by the high influx of 

young female mosquitoes into the population. During the dry season, 

few mosquitoes were found resting indoors. Consideiing the 

reduction in the quality and quantity of outside resting places 

(especially vegetation) at this time of the year, and the low numbers of 

mosquitoes found, a large proportion of these mosquitoes were resting 

indoors where they had maximum contact with humans, and these 

were more likely to be inlected.

An gambiae had higher infection rates in KE than in KW.

Factors such as rainfall, temperature and humidity were reasonably

U H.,n Sites and as such, other factors could have 
similar between the two

r . unis difference. Though mosquitoes were 
been responsible foi

, , me study period in KW. and only during rains in
breeding throughout th .

migration of mosquitoes upwind from the

KE. there could have ' ^  proportinately older females would be

lake (KW) to inland (KE ^  fed on gametocytemic individuals

found in KE, and son  ̂ s may have been affected in both sites,

before migrating. Infect migradon phenomenon
1 decreasing in 1VW'

increasing in KE anc increased use of mosquito coils
triggered bycould have also been b- could also 5e due to due

eS in infection
indoors at KW. Diffeien 10sqnitoes between the two sites,

to different mortality ra
were only found in KW. No Plasmodium 

Infected An.arabiens* Jn KE. A similar situation

Infected females of IMS sPcd“  ”  Th|s species was presen. ... the 

was observed m * • '  ‘  ' 0, bo.h species were caught

collections tram ^  ° '
KE. Despite tire number o ff*
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females were feeding on bovines. The small proportion that was 

anthropophilic were infected. It was unlikely that this species was 

migrating between the two sites considering the few numbers found in

KE.

During (He study, in both sites, An. was probably the

i ,,orinr In KE it was tile only infected most important malaria vector.
,,, KW An gambiae was the major vector of mosquito species. In ivw, t y
, cprnnd and An. arabiensis was least inmalaria. An. funestus was second ana

o a vector However, the role of An. arabiensis 
apparent importance as a recto .

r uri, as Tavlor et al (1990) put it, should be 
in the transmission oi malaria, as ta>

, ,n pave greater overall malaria challenge 
defined locally. KE appealed to have g

• , them did KW. KW however, appeared 
and a higher risk of transmission than ■

blowing continuous, low-level transmission 
to provide conditions allowing

Qince sporozoites were not found by
thrm icfh f l ic dry season.

g y ,e t0 estimate entomological inoculation

dissection, it was not I rates, An. gambiae was the most
rates (E1R). Considering man -

lorn transmission in both sites.
important m osquito in 1113 c

. icalinvestigations show a situation of

Results oi parasito o ana 1969). Parasite rates
. the study sites (PamP‘

endemic malaria, 111 ^5 years of age. A slightly
• children* less m

were h igh  especia lly  m ^  j.jie  adult population (above 15

lower parasite frequency was , t0 infections many times
In nVC  ̂ a

years old). Adults who * ^  ̂ shoW reduced infection rates.

have acquired some im m u n ity ^  ^  similar observations

McGregor ( 1 9 6 4 ) and Spence* * ^  ^  ^  reduced parasitemias

that, in an endemic area. *» antibodies which are reduced as
 ̂ iiipv have

probably becaus
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the child grows older, so much so Ul3d <\l clbout J years ot age, 

protection is very low. The process of building up immunity continues 

until the child is about 9 years. In the age group 9-14 years, a child 

has reasonably strong immunity to P. JcilcipcirLim. malaria. Beyond age 

15, the person is fully immunised and can withstand the parasites

much more effectively.

Gametocyte rates were found to be similar between the two age

„ rnmetocvte rates indicated a proportion of groups in the two sites. Gameiocyic

the huma,. population Infected ««J » the parasite which was capable of 

infecting the .color during blooelineal feeding.

The determination of Infection rates the human population

, , qqi at the end of the dry season. This was
was conducted in March 1991. al

hprs as well as mosquito infection rates 
the time when m osquito numbers

Since infection rates were determined
were just starting to buil I malaria n c Pc

at schools, asymptomatic maiaiia cases
from children and -eac This observation may be

ii population.
were high in the bun malaria. The fact that vector

,, pnidenhology a
important in tne d the parasite reservoir was

ding to build up. ana y
numbers were just star n was going to be high, and

. f the vector ellicicncy
already high meant tnai tQ 5e infected, particularly

in ( ion were gu &
more people in the p°P dults This could result in epidemic

young children and n o n - ir o n ^ ' t0 higher rates of morbidity

type episodes oi maiaiia c(ecl in these sites.
l were suspc

and mortality. wlllC  ̂ lifferent malaria transmission
. mere were

, ,u,s|j0ws that results it appears to be 
This study sllu From the i ^m i s  b i u c j  w

KE and
potentials between
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more of a risk to reside a short distance inland than on the lake shore 

itself. It should be noted however, that more sampling time should be 

allowed and more such sites to be considered in order to be sure about

these general conclusions.
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